Associated Students  
Santa Barbara City College  
Student Senate  

*Agenda*  
February 26th 2010  
9:45 am  
CC-223

1. **Call to Order**  
   1.1 Roll Call  
   1.2 Approval of Minutes  
   1.3 Approval of Agenda

2. **Public Forum**  
   Members of the public have the opportunity to directly address the Student Senate on any item of interest to the public that is within the jurisdiction of the Senate whether or not it is an item noticed on this agenda. A member of the public may also speak before or during the Senate’s consideration of any item listed on this agenda. Persons wishing to speak should complete a written request and return it to the Senate secretary prior to the Senate meeting.

3. **Action Items**  
   3.1 **Club Charters** – SOMA Club, Investment Club, Printmaking Club  
   3.2 **Club Grant** – Video Game Club  
   3.3 **March In March** - Partee

4. **Discussion/Action**  
   4.1 **Contribution to Phi Theta Kappa Haiti Relief**  
   4.2 **Education Stimulus Jam** - Partee  
   4.3 **State Level Advocacy** - Partee  
   4.4 **Presidents Holidays 2011 Academic Calendar Change** - Partee

5. **Discussion Items (3-5 minute presenter time limit)**  
   5.1 **Senate Applications** - The Senate shall review any Senate Applications  
   5.2 **Club Charters** – The Senate shall review any Club Charters  
   5.3 **Club Grants** – The Senate shall review any Club Grants  
   5.4 **Time Release Form** – Garfinkel  
   5.5 “March Forth” to Save Public Education - Partee  
   5.6 **General Assembly** (number of attendees and amount of expenses)  
   5.7 **Committee Assignments and Rules**  
   5.8 **Senate Tabling and Advocacy**  
   5.9 **General Assembly Resolutions Action Committee**- Garfinkel

6. **Officer’s Reports**  
   6.1 Emily Harrington – President  
   6.2 Atty Garfinkel – VP Senate Affairs  
   6.3 Kevin Fock – VP External Affairs  
   6.4 Nicole Ridgell – Student Trustee  
   6.5 Jason Stanley – VP Operations and Finance  
   6.6 Chao Wang – Student Advocate  
   6.7 Cassandra Siegel – Commissioner of Clubs  
   6.8 Milochka Tshibingu – Public Relations

7. **Information Items**

8. **Campus Committee Reports**

9. **Announcements**  
   Senators shall have the opportunity to make any announcements about upcoming events/activities, which do not pertain directly to the Student Senate.

10. **Future Agenda Items**  
    Senators shall have the opportunity to recommend items to be placed on the next agenda.

11. **Adjourn**  
    Next Meeting: March 5th 2010